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SECTION I - INTRODUCTI31i 
Water impact loads tests using two aft skirt ring segment models of the Space 
Shuttle Solid Rocket Booster configuration were conducted May/June 1983 at 
the Naval Surface Weapons Center, White Oak, Maryland. 
The primary objectives of this water impact test program were: 
a. Obtain water impact appllea pressure and associated 
dynamic structural response strain data for structures 
which simulates a partial segment of the SRB aft skirt, 
mid and aft rings. 
b. Xvaluate effects of foam and foam contour shape 
(including STS-7 contours) on applied pressures 
and associatea structural dynamic responses. 
c. Evaluate effects of removing selected structural 
reinforcements such as clips and g?!ssets. 
d. Assess a proposed mid ring alternative design 
for water impact structural dynamlc responses. 
e. Obtain dater impact data for full-scale baseline 
impact velocities and for the reduced impact 
velocities associated with the larger main chute system. 
f . During the f lnal phase of the test program, increase 
the impact velocity until the aft ring segment fails 
in the no foam configuration. (Aft Ring Segment only). 
A t o t a l  of 46 t a i l  f i r s t  shots  were made during t n l s  t e s t .  Model en t ry  
c o n d i t ~ o n s  were f u l l  Scale v e r t l c a l  velocities of approximately 22 t o  1 1 3  
f t / s e c ,  and impact angles  of 0 t o  pl.us o r  minus 1 0  degrees.  All t e s t s  were 
coneucted at atmospheric pressures  14.7 ps la  or 760 mm.Hg. 
Thls r epor t  conta ins  a description of the  models, t e s t  program, t e s c  
f a c i l i t y ,  t e s t  equipment, instrumentation sys ten~s ,  d a t a  reduction 
procedures, and t e s t  r e s u l t s .  
SECTION I1 - MODEL DESCRIPTION 
The first nodel used for the test program was an aft skirt end rang segment 
(approx. 30 degree segment) simulation of the STS-5 conflguratlon. It 
consists of 52" wide, 38" long, and 0.5" thrck f i a t  Skin panel wlth i 6 )  
atrlngers, (after machining) sklrt aft ring, gcssets, closeout plates, anC 
adapter base as illustrated in Figures 1 thru 5. This model configuration was 
varied as noted in this text. The baseline mass characteristics were; 
Weight - 435 lbs. 
Moment of Inertla - 58 .68  Slug S9.F:. 
C . G .  Location - 26.5 in. from aft rzng 
The second model consisted of two SRB Aft Skirt Mld Ring Segments (approx. 
15 degree segments, w~thout curvature) In a wedge shape structure, 42"x2Bn 
W~de, 6gn long and 0.5" thick s k ~ n  panels. Located apprcxlmately half way 
up on one siGe of the wedge is a full-scale aft skirt mid ring segment 
configured with structural reinforcement slmilar to the current basellne SRB 
design. The other side of the wedge contalns an alternative candidate 
deslgn for the mid ring. The skin panels are flight design configured to 
include the integrally milled stiffeners above and below the mrd ring, 
Figures 6 thra 10. The baseline weight of the model segment was 655 lbs. 
Both models were fabricated from 2919-T87 aluminum and each model was 
attached to a barrel rod with adapter plates, Figures 11 thru 13. Model 
weight measurements were made without the instrument cab le s  attached 
t o  the model. The instrument cab le s  were supported and dropped in-  
dependent o f  the model i n  each o f  the t e s t s ,  therefore the  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
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FIG ' JRE 5 - ~ f t  Ring Segrnenr  out L r , ~ . r a i l s  
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Figure 7 -  Mid Ring Segment Model Details 
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. • Mid Ring Segment Model Detai ls  
13 : -. Figure 9 
Figure PO - Mid Ring Segment Model Details 
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Figure 11 
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SECTION I11 - ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTATION 
% The Aft Ring Segment model was instrumented with 3 crystal type 
accelerometers, 12 piezoelectric pressure transducers, 27 uniaxla?., (3 
located on rod) and 31 rosette foil strain gages. The instruments aiung 
with their location and function are 1rsEed in Table 1 and illuttritod in 
Flgures'l5 thru 52. Not all of the instruments could be recorded du . , - 9ach 
test run. 
Figure 53 shows model accelerometer locatrons. These consisted of axiai, 
pjtch, and yaw accelerometers. The accelerometers w e n  located above the 
CG of the model. Accelerometer slgn convention is 3s illustrated by 
Figure 53. 
The Mid Ring Segment madel was instrumented with 3 crystal type 
accelerometers, 12 piezoelectric pressure transducers, 57 uniaxial, (3 
located on rod) and 28 rosette foil strain gages. The instruments along 
with their location and function are llsted in Tablen and illustrated rn 
Figures 54throuuh 104. Not all of the instruments could be recorded during 
each test run. 
All instruments were watcr proofed with a combination of scotch cast epoxy 
resin, RTV, silicone grease, and catepillar cement. To proteft the pressure 
ORlQINAL PAGE 19 
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t ransducers from thermal shocks, t h e  diaphrams were recessed approximately 
1/16 of an inch below the  mr.del s k i n  and covered with RTV, To p r o t e c t  the  
transducers '  connectors a t  water impact, small  metal blocks and brackets  
were added t o  the  model, Figure 25. A l l  instruments were bench c a l i b r a t e d  
p r i o r  to  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  the  model and were check c a l i b r a t e d  through t h e  model 
instrument eyetem a f t e r  a l l  wir ing had been completed. 
Instrument o ignals  were t ransmit ted  from the  model through four instrument 
cab les  a t tached to  t h  model adapter  base. The cab les  were approximately 
314 inches i n  diameter, 130 f e e t  long. They were made up of 50 shie lded 
p a i r s  of 24 gage t e f l o n  insu la ted  wire.  A l l  instruments used a 5 v o l t  com.-n 
power which was connected t o  the  ind iv idua l  instrumeslts throughout the  model. 
Pressure ,  acce le ra t ion  and s t r a i n  gage outputs  from the instrument cab le  
were fed through appropr ia te  couplers or  s i g n a l  conditioners/atr~plifiers to  
f i v e  28 channel FM tape recorders .  Data was recorded a t  30 IPS, wide band, 
(108 KHZ cen te r  frequency). IR16"BM time was r e c o r d ~ d  on each recorder .  
Only 130 channels of da ta  p lus  time code on every four teen channei was 
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Figure 61 - M I D  RING TEST A R T I ~ ~ E  IhSTHUMENTATION LOCATIONS 
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SECTION I V  - TEST FACILITY 
Thin  test wao conducted i n  the Hydroballistics Tank a t  the U.S. Naval 
Surface Weapon8 Canter, White Oak, Uaryland. This tank i s  35 feet wide, 100 
feet long and 75 feet daep w i t h  a water depth variable from zero to  65 feet. 
To preeerve water clarity the tank i s  lined with stainless steel and the 
water i s  continuously filtered. A two foot thick reinforced concrete 
honeycomb structure surrounds the tank and i s  designed t o  permit reduction 
of a i r  pressure above the water for model scaling. Steam ejeetors located 
on the bui ld ing  roof are used to  evacuate the t Q 9 k  for pressure scaled test.. 
The steam ejectors were not used for this rest. A l l  testing was 
aCCOIUpliShed a t  atmospheric pressures. 
Depending upon water level, access to the tank i s  obtained either through a 
door i n  the bottom of the tank, two personnel hatches i n  the ceiling, or by 
removing one of nine 3-foot diameter gun ports located i n  the north wall and 
se i l lng .  Work inside the tank 1s performed from either a raf t ,  a catwalk, 
or a movable bridge 6.5 feet h i g h  by 10 feet wide which spans the 35 foot  
wid th  of the tank a t  the 61 foot elevation. For photogiaphic or visual 
obrervations 16 inch diameter portholes are ,,ocated 11 feet on center i n  the 
tank floor, walls, and ceiling. Figures 107, 108, and 109 are illuetrations of 
the hydrOballieti~~ tank. 
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FIGURE 109. INSIDE V I F l J  OF HYDROBAI-LI STICS TANK 
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SECTION V I I  - TEST OPERATIONS 
The a f t  r ing  and mid r i n g  a f t  s k i r t  segments of t h e  SRB (2  models) were 
fabr ica ted  under the  d i r e c t i o n  of United Space Boosters,Inc. ,  Huntevil le,  
Alabama f o r  NASA. The models were then turned over t o  Chrysler f o r  
instrumentation and c a l i b r a t i o n .  Chrysler  personnel t ranspor ted  t h e  
models t o  the  Naval Surface Weapons Center, White Oak, MD. On a r r i v a l  
a t  White Oak the  instrumentation c a l i b r a t i o n  was aga in  checked. 
Barrel rods previously fabr ica ted  under the  d i r e c t i o n  of Chrysler were 
at tached t o  each model. Aft  e r  the  weights of the  models were recorded 
the  models were i n s t a l l e d  i n t o  the  Hydroba l l i s t i c s  Tank. This was ac- 
complished by lowering the  water l e v e l  in the  tank t o  al low a r a f t  t o  f l o a t  
under the  movable br idge wi thin  the  tank. P r i o r  t o  the  model i n s t a l l a t i o n  
a wooden deck was fabr ica ted  on top of t h i s  movable bridge.  With the  
r a f t  positioned under the  personnel hatch - located i n  t h e  southeas t  c e i l i n g  
of the  tank, the  models were lowered and loaded on the  r a f t  using a chain 
f a l l .  The r a f t  and model were then f loa ted  under the  movable bridge t o  
a manhole located i n  t h e  cen te r  c e i l i n g  of the tank. A bridge crane located 
ou t s ide  the tank was then centered over t h i s  manhole. The br idge crane 
hook was then lowered through the  manhole i n t o  the  tank then a t tached t o  the  
model on the r a f t .  The hook and model were then ra i sed  to  a height near 
the c e i l i n g  t o  allow the  r a f t  t o  be f l o a t e d  from under the  hook and the  
movable bridge t o  be r o l l e d  under the manhole and model. When the movable 
br idge was under t h e  model, t h e  model was then lowered t o  the  wooden deck 
on t h e  bridge. The wooden deck served a s  a work platform f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  
the  b a r r e l  rods, instrumentation r e p a i r s  o r  changes, and f o r  foaming 
operat iom.  A l l  foam and cork app l ica t ions  were accomplished on the  
wooden deck ur ing a por table  exhaust eyetem. With t h e  models i n  the  
tank, the  water l e v e l  was then ra i sed  t o  t h e  61  f t ,  height ,  instrument 
cables were fed down i n t o  the  tank and reconi~ected t o  the  models using 
s i l i c o n e  grease on the  connectors t o  insure  waterproofing. Models 
were loaded f romthe waulen deck onto t h e  r a f t  i n  t h e  same manner using 
the crane hook through the manhole and moving the bridge.  The r a f t  
was used t o  move t h e  models under the  gun f o r  loading i n t o  the  gun 
b a r r e l .  
Each mcdel was then loaded i n t o  the  gun using a chain f a l l ,  dropped from 
the  tank top through t h e  gun b a r r e l ,  and a t tached t o  an eye b o l t  located 
on t h e  top of the  b a r r e l  rod. The chain f a l l  was then ra i sed ,  and the  
b a r r e l  rod was fed i n t o  t h e  6" gun b a r r e l .  A nafe ty  rope was then 
attached t o  the  adapter p l a t e  and fed through the  top of the tank and 
secured t o  p ro tec t  agains t  accidenta l  dropping of the  model. With t h e  
model i n  pos i t ion  i n  the gun, 4 raps  of 600 l b s .  kevlar l i n e  was a t tached 
t o  each s i d e  of the  model adapter p l a t e .  (6-rape were used i n  the  mid 
r ing  segment). This was accomplished using 2-eye b o l t s  located on each 
s i d e  of the  adapter p l a t e  and 2-eye b o l t s  on the  gun b a r r e l .  With the  
kevlar l i n e  secured, t h e  chain f a l l  was then detached from the  top of the  
b a r r e l  rod. This war accomplished from t h e  top of the  tank, The model 
was then held by t h e  kevlar  l i n e .  With the  model secured t o  the 6" gun 
b a r r e l  and t h e  chain f a l l  removed, another chain host  was then used t o  
r a i s e  the  6" gun b a r r e l  i n t o  the  breech. Two pins  were used t o  secure  
the  gun b a r r e l  i n t o  the  breech, The second cllain f a l l  and s a f e t y  rope 
were then released and reamved. The a i r  gun cy l inder  located above the  
breech warn then pressurized f o r  f i r i n g .  
A i r  gun cyl inder  pressurea were var ied  t o  ob ta in  t h e  des i red  Impact 
v e l o c i t i e s ,  Cylinder pressure# were determined f rom.pr io r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
d a t a  obtained i n  December 1982 and January 1983. The gun b a r r e l  was 
ro ta ted  from the v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  order  t o  ob ta in  e p e c i f i c  impact 
angles.  
Actual t e s t  v e l o c i t i e s  were ca lcu la ted  using a s t e e l  wire  secured i n  a 
3/64 inc:h groove located 1 /4  inch from the  end of the  b a r r e l  rod. Two 
magnetl,: pick-ups located i n  t h e  gun b a r r e l  near the  e x i t  end, supplied 
the ve ,ocity information data .  
P r i o r  t o  each shot two ropes were fas tened t o  the  model adapter  p l a t e ,  and 
the  top of the  tank. One rope wae used a s  a model s top,  and the  o the r  
was used as a sa fe ty  backup. The sa fe ty  rope was a l s o  used t~ r a i s e  the  
model from the water, t o  t h e  r a f t  f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  wooden deck. 
The instrumentation cab les  were s tored along the catwalk rai l  and fed out  
when the  model was f i r e d  i n t o  the  water. Figures 119 through 184 
i l l u s t r a t e  the  model loading and f i r i n g  opera t ions  a s  we l l  as foam 
appl ica t ion.  
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SECTION VIII - TRANSDUCER DATA REDUCTION 
The f i r s t  phase of da ta  reduct ion was accomplished a t  the  MSFC compu- 
t a t i o n  laboratory.  The da ta  were f i l t e r e d  with 5000 HZ low pass 
f i l t e r s ,  d i g i t i z e d  a t  10,000 samples per second and converted t o  engineer- 
ing u n i t s .  Dig i t a l  tapes containing the data  from each t e s t  drop were 
forwarded t o  tt S l i d e l l  Computer Center f o r  f u r t h e r  processing and 
p lo t t ing .  
Transducer da ta  i n  t h i s  r epor t  a r e  presented i n  numerical o rde r ,  3 p l o t s  
per page, f o r  each t e s t  drop. Time zero on the  p l o t s  d i f f e r s  f o r  each 
run. Approximately 50 mill iseconds bf da ta  a t  10,000 samples per second 
a r e  presented f o r  each measurement. Each time s l i c e  i s  chosen t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
the l a r g e s t  magnitude load event .  A l l  t ransducers a r e  biased to  a zero 
average over a time i n t e r v a l  chosen t o  represent  f r e e  f a l l ,  normally 10 
mill iseconds beginning approximately 20 mil l i seconds  before  i n i t i a l  water 
contact .  Units on the  p l o t s  a r e  g ' s  f o r  acce le ra t ions ,  ps ig  f o r  pressures ,  
and micrometers/meter f o r  s t r a i n  gage data .  
Sample da ta  p l o t s  a r e  presented i n  Figures 185 through 198. Data p l o t s  
f o r  a l l  t e s t  runs a r e  presented a s  the Appendix. Volumes 1 and 2 of 
the  Appendix contain a l l  da ta  f o r  the  Aft Ring Model while Volumes 3 and 
4 contain a l l  da ta  f o r  the  Mid Ring Model. 
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